Randi Becker (R) District 2
LEG 316 | 360.786-7602 | Randi.Becker@leg.wa.gov
Health & Long-Term Care; Rules; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Tiffani Sanné/Christina McNair

Andy Billig (D) District 3
LEG 307 | 360.786-7604 | Andy.Billig@leg.wa.gov
Rules; Ways & Means Legislative Assistant: Noelle Connolly/Kate Dinnison

John E. Braun (R) District 20
LEG 403A | 360.786-7638 | John.Braun@leg.wa.gov
Ways & Means, Ranking Member; Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade; Labor & Commerce
Legislative Assistant: Jeri May/Ruth Peterson

Sharon Brown (R) District 8
INB 202 | 360.786-7614 | Sharon.Brown@leg.wa.gov
Ways & Means, Assistant Ranking Member Operating; Environment, Energy, & Technology; Higher Education & Workforce Development
Legislative Assistant: Reni Michael
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Reuven Carlyle (D) District 36
JAC 233 | 360.786-7670 | Reuven.Carlyle@leg.wa.gov
Environment, Energy, & Technology, Chair; Rules; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Joshua Peck

Annette Cleveland (D) District 49
JAC 220 | 360.786-7696 | Annette.Cleveland@leg.wa.gov
Health & Long-Term Care, Chair; Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation; Rules; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Kevin Gordon

Steve Conway (D) District 29
JAC 241 | 360.786-7656 | Steve.Conway@leg.wa.gov
Labor & Commerce, Vice Chair; Health & Long-Term Care; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Kimberlie Lelli

Jeannie Darneille (D) District 27
JAC 237 | 360.786-7652 | Jeannie.Darneille@leg.wa.gov
Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation, Chair; Behavioral Health Subcommittee to Health & Long-Term Care; Housing Stability & Affordability; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Lisa Fisch
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Mona Das (D) District 47
JAC 230 | 360.786-7692 | Mona.Das@leg.wa.gov
Housing Stability & Affordability, Vice Chair; Environment, Energy, & Technology; Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Chio Saeteurn

Manka Dhingra (D) District 45
JAC 239 | 360.786-7672 | Manka.Dhingra@leg.wa.gov
Behavioral Health Subcommittee to Health & Long-Term Care, Chair; Law & Justice, Vice Chair; Health & Long-Term Care; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Ashley Jackson

Doug Ericksen (R) District 42
LEG 414 | 360.786-7682 | Doug.Ericksen@leg.wa.gov
Environment, Energy, & Technology, Ranking Member; Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade
Legislative Assistant: Sandy Ruff

Phil Fortunato (R) District 31
INB 105 | 360.786-7660 | Phil.Fortunato@leg.wa.gov
Housing Stability & Affordability, Assistant Ranking; Environment, Energy & Technology, Assistant Ranking, Environment; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Alexander Bohler
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David Frockt (D) District 46
JAC 224 | 360.786-7690 | David.Frockt@leg.wa.gov
Ways & Means, Vice Chair Operating & Capital Lead;
Health & Long-Term Care; Behavioral Health Subcommittee
to Health & Long-Term Care
Legislative Assistant: Crystal Chindavongsaa

Bob Hasegawa (D) District 11
JAC 223 | 360.786-7616 | Bob.Hasegawa@leg.wa.gov
Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade,
Vice Chair; State Government, Tribal Relations & Elections;
Rules; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Jenny Chang

Brad Hawkins (R) District 12
INB 107 | 360.786-7622 | Brad.Hawkins@leg.wa.gov
Early Learning & K-12 Education, Ranking Member; State
Government, Tribal Relations & Elections
Legislative Assistant: Justus Phelps

Steve Hobbs (D) District 44
JAC 305 | 360.786-7686 | Steve.Hobbs@leg.wa.gov
Transportation, Chair; Environment, Energy, & Technology;
Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade
Legislative Assistant: Jennifer Smolen Fort/Misha Luhan/Connor Linse
Jeff Holy (R) District 6
INB 201 | 360.786-7610 | Jeff.Holy@leg.wa.gov
Higher Education & Workforce Development, Ranking Member;
Early Learning & K-12 Education; Law & Justice
Legislative Assistant: William Rasavage

Jim Honeyford (R) District 15
INB 112 | 360.786-7684 | Jim.Honeyford@leg.wa.gov
Ways & Means, Assistant Ranking Member Capital; Agriculture,
Water, Natural Resources & Parks; Local Government
Legislative Assistant: Penelope McWain

Sam Hunt (D) District 22
LEG 405 | 360.786-7642 | Sam.Hunt@leg.wa.gov
State Government, Tribal Relations & Elections, Chair; Early
Learning & K-12 Education; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Meagan Arndt

Karen Keiser (D) District 33
JAC 219 | 360.786-7664 | Karen.Keiser@leg.wa.gov
Labor & Commerce, Chair; Rules, Vice Chair; Health & Long-Term
Care; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Jennifer Minich
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John McCoy (D) District 38
LEG 305 | 360.786-7674 | John.McCoy@leg.wa.gov
Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks; Early Learning & K-12 Education; Environment, Energy, & Technology; Rules
Legislative Assistant: Cicily McNeal / DeAnn Dillon

Mark Mullet (D) District 5
LEG 415 | 360.786-7608 | Mark.Mullet@leg.wa.gov
Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade, Chair; Ways & Means, Capital Budget Cabinet; Early Learning & K-12 Education
Legislative Assistant: Adam Day

Ron Muzzall (R) District 10
INB 109A | 360.786-7618 | Ron.Muzzall@leg.wa.gov
State Government, Tribal Relations & Elections, Assistant Ranking Member; Health & Long Term Care; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Eric Hemmen

Joe Nguyen (D) District 34
JAC 213 | 360.786-7667 | Joe.Nguyen@leg.wa.gov
Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation, Vice Chair; Environment, Energy, & Technology; Rules; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Nicole Lutomski
Steve O'Ban (R) District 28
INB 102 / 360.786-7654 | Steve.OBan@leg.wa.gov
Health & Long-Term Care, Ranking Member; Behavioral Health Subcommittee to Health & Long-Term Care; Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Richelle MacKersie

Mike Padden (R) District 4
INB 106 | 360.786-7606 | Mike.Padden@leg.wa.gov
Law & Justice, Ranking Member; Early Learning & K-12 Education; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Janet Voye

Jamie Pedersen (D) District 43
JAC 235 | 360.786-7628 | Jamie.Pedersen@leg.wa.gov
Law & Justice, Chair; Early Learning & K-12 Education; Rules; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Sam Hendrickson

Emily Randall (D) District 26
LEG 416 / 360.786-7650 | Emily.Randall@leg.wa.gov
Health & Long-Term Care, Vice Chair; Higher Education & Workforce Development, Vice Chair; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Sarah Myers
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Ann Rivers (R) District 18
INB 204 | 360.786-7634 | Ann.Rivers@leg.wa.gov
Environment, Energy, & Technology; Health & Long-Term Care; Rules; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Michael Nelson

Christine Rolfes (D) District 23
JAC 303 | 360.786-7644 | Christine.Rolfes@leg.wa.gov
Ways & Means, Chair; Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks
Legislative Assistant: Linda Owens/Haylee Anderson

Rebecca Saldaña (D) District 37
JAC 227 | 360.786-7688 | Rebecca.Saldana@leg.wa.gov
Transportation, Vice Chair; Housing Stability & Affordability; Labor & Commerce
Legislative Assistant: Coco Chang

Jesse Salomon (D) District 32
LEG 404 | 360.786-7662 | Jesse.Salomon@leg.wa.gov
Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks, Vice Chair; Local Government, Vice Chair; Early Learning & K-12 Education; Law & Justice
Legislative Assistant: John Elder
Mark G. Schoesler (R) District 9
LEG 314 | 360.786-7620 | Mark.Schoesler@leg.wa.gov
Rules, Ranking Member; Labor & Commerce; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Krista Winters/Kaden Sanné

Timothy Sheldon (D) District 35
LEG 417 | 360.786-7668 | Timothy.Sheldon@leg.wa.gov
Environment, Energy, & Technology, Assistant Ranking Member; Transportation, Assistant Ranking Member; Rules
Legislative Assistant: Suzette Cooper

Shelly Short (R) District 7
LEG 409 | 360.786-7612 | Shelly.Short@leg.wa.gov
Local Government, Ranking Member; Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks; Environment, Energy, & Technology; Rules
Legislative Assistant: Shannon Garland

Derek Stanford (D) District 1
LEG 402 | 360.786-7600 | Derek.Stanford@leg.wa.gov
Higher Education & Workforce Development, Vice Chair; Environment, Energy & Technology; Labor & Commerce
Legislative Assistant: Stephen Cardamenis
Dean Takko (D) District 19
JAC 226 | 360.786-7636 | Dean.Takko@leg.wa.gov
Local Government, Chair; State Government, Tribal Relations & Elections; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Darci Suttle

Kevin Van De Wege (D) District 24
JAC 212 | 360.786-7646 | Kevin.VanDeWege@leg.wa.gov
Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks, Chair; Health & Long-Term Care; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Peter Steelquist

Keith Wagoner (R) District 39
INB 203 | 360.786-7676 | Keith.Wagoner@leg.wa.gov
Behavioral Health Subcommittee to Health & Long-Term Care, Ranking Member; Early Learning & K-12 Education; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Sharra Finley

Maureen Walsh (R) District 16
INB 205 | 360.786-7630 | Maureen.Walsh@leg.wa.gov
Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation, Ranking Member; Labor & Commerce
Legislative Assistant: Jan Swenson
Judy Warnick (R) District 13
INB 103 | 360.786-7624 | Judy.Warnick@leg.wa.gov
Agriculture, Water, Natural Resources & Parks, Ranking Member;
Housing Stability & Affordability; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Cynthia Banuelos

Lisa Wellman (D) District 41
JAC 218 | 360.786-7641 | Lisa.Wellman@leg.wa.gov
Early Learning & K-12 Education, Chair; Environment, Energy,
& Technology; Labor & Commerce
Legislative Assistant: Noah Burgher

Claire Wilson (D) District 30
LEG 407 | 360.786-7658 | Claire.Wilson@leg.wa.gov
Early Learning & K-12 Education, Vice Chair; Human Services,
Reentry & Rehabilitation; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Emilia Barnecut

Lynda Wilson (R) District 17
INB 110 | 360.786-7632 | Lynda.Wilson@leg.wa.gov
Financial Institutions, Economic Development & Trade,
Ranking Member; Law & Justice; Ways & Means
Legislative Assistant: Amber Hardtke
Hans Zeiger (R) District 25
INB 109B | 360.786-7648 | Hans.Zeiger@leg.wa.gov
State Government, Tribal Relations & Elections, Ranking Member; Housing Stability & Affordability, Ranking Member; Human Services, Reentry & Rehabilitation; Transportation
Legislative Assistant: Aaron Hallenberg